BioIQ HealthSync

Simplify onsite screening
events with BioIQ HealthSync
Create seamless screening events with BioIQ HealthSync for
iPad and Android tablets. Configure event options in advance
from the BioIQ Administrative Console, creating defined
workflows for clinicians hired to run the event. From the app,
clinicians can manage appointment calendars, check in and
screen participants digitally, and sync screening data to the
secure BioIQ Platform to quickly share results.

BioIQ HealthSync Enables

Streamlined Event
Management

Digital Results
Capture

Seamless Participant
Experience

Rapid
Intervention

Streamline events with
stations for checkin, measurements,
post-service questions
and review. Access
appointment
schedules to check in
participants, or sign up
walk-ins on the spot.
Manage the event from
start to finish within
the app, eliminating
paper forms.

Enter screening results
directly into the app
and automatically sync
participant results with
their BioIQ Participant
Portal accounts.
Automatically capture
lipid profile, cholesterol
and glucose readings
via a Bluetooth
integration with the
Alere Cholestech LDX
Analyzer.

Quickly access
participant records,
capture consent
and insurance
information, and
begin the screening
process. At the end
of the screening,
review results
with participants,
provide custom
recommendations, and
configure prompts to
sign up for additional
wellness programs.
recommendations
based on their
screening results.

BioIQ HealthSync
displays reference
ranges when a
participant and
clinician are reviewing
biometric results
together. Reference
ranges classify certain
biometric results as
normal, of caution,
or of risk, enabling
at-risk individuals to
discuss results with
the clinician and take
appropriate next steps.
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BioIQ HealthSync

Elements of the BioIQ Platform

BioIQ Administrative Console
Set up and customize at-home, onsite
and remote screening programs, send
communications and reminders to
participants, track program progress, and

Program design
Communication tools
Enrollment configuration
Program progress tracking

analyze results, all from a single location.

Reporting and analytics

BioIQ Participant Portal

Appointment scheduler

Create a customized portal to provide
participants a seamless experience,
including access to appointment
scheduling, easy-to-read results, incentives
tracking and resources that address

Easy-to-read results
Physician follow-up forms
Education center
Health and incentives tracking

individual health risks.

BioIQ HealthSync
Create seamless screening events with
BioIQ’s app for iPad and Android tablets.
Configure event options in advance, creating
defined workflows including check-in,
screening, results review and prompts to
enroll in additional wellness programs.
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Immediate results upload
Consent capture
Customized content
Secure & HIPAA-compliant
Integration with Alere Cholestech LDX Analyzer

